
Sak� Hous� B� Hikar� Men�
9729 Culver Blvd, Culver City I-90232-2739, United States
+13102535038 - https://www.sakehousebyhikari.com/

Here you can find the menu of Sake House By Hikari in Culver City. At the moment, there are 7 menus and
drinks on the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Sake House By

Hikari:
I really wanted fish and seafood, thanks to Google maps they showed this place near my hotel. I liked everything

very much design, atmosphere, eating. a fine selection of oysters from the east and west coast, fish and other
seafood both grown up and wild. who loves this is highly recommended! read more. The place also offers the
possibility to sit outside and be served in nice weather. What User doesn't like about Sake House By Hikari:

this was pretty mediocre. im not sad i went but i wouldn't return. Service was fine, food wasnt horrible--Theres
just better restaurants nearby for the same price. read more. In the Sake House By Hikari from Culver City, using

a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat, easy-to-digest, tasty Japanese meals are prepared, and you may look
forward to the tasty classic seafood cuisine. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important part of Sake House By
Hikari. Anyone who finds the normal and generally known dishes too boring can here approach with a willingness
to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients taste, among the specialties of this restaurant

are especially the Maki and Sashimi.
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Mai� course�
SUSHI

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Appet�er
TEMPURA

Sush� Special�
PHILADELPHIA ROLL

Classi� Sush� Rolle�
AVOCADO ROLL

Munchie�
SHRIMP TEMPURA

Sush� Rol� or Han� Rol�
SHRIMP TEMPURA ROLL

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

OYSTERS

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

SEAFOOD

POTATOES

EEL
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-22:00
Tuesday 11:30-22:00
Wednesday 11:30-22:00
Thursday 11:30-22:00
Friday 11:30-23:00
Saturday 12:30-23:00
Sunday 12:30-22:00
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